Minidoka County School District #331
Supplemental Levy Project List
2018-2020
The following projects have been completed with the $2.25 Supplemental Levy funds we received
this past year (2018-19) and the carryover of levy funds from the year before (2017-18). Projects
listed have been completed. Projects marked with an asterisk (*) are currently in progress and
those with a double asterisk (**) are planned for this school year. Projects planned for next
summer will be listed at the end.

Acequia Elementary
New Flooring and Blinds in the
library .
Front Entrance Security* In
addition to electronic access the
second set of doors are being
modified to establish a more secure
buzzed entry system as needed.

Heyburn Elementary
Front Entrance Security* In addition to electronic access the
second set of doors are being modified to establish a more
secure buzzed entry system as needed.

Paul Elementary
LED Lighting Lights throughout the building were
replaced over the summer.
HVAC Controls have been updated and new
units installed in part of the building.
Additional HVAC units will be added as
needed.
Front Entrance Security* In addition to
electronic access the office is being remodeled to
direct traffic into the office where a more secure
buzzed entry system will be used as needed.

Rupert Elementary
Modular Classroom Cover The ramp to and walkways between the kindergarten classrooms in the
modular buildings were covered to provide
protection and reduce accidents.
Front Entrance Security* In addition to
electronic access the entrance is being
remodeled to provide more security and the
second set of doors are being modified to
establish a more secure buzzed entry system as
needed.

East Minico Middle School
LED Lighting Lights throughout the building were replaced over the summer
Modular Classroom Cover The ramp and doorway to
the modular classrooms were covered to provide
protection and reduce accidents.
Parking Lot Repaved The bus, staff and parent
parking was repaved over the summer.
Weight Room Asbestos The tiles in the weight room
contained asbestos and were removed and replaced
with flooring better suited for the environment.

West Minico Middle School
LED Lighting Lights throughout the building were
replaced over the summer
Walk-off Carpet The front and rear entry carpets
were replaced.
Classroom Remodel A computer classroom was
remodeled to be better used as a regular
classroom.
Weight Room Asbestos The tiles in the weight
room contained asbestos and were removed and
replaced with flooring better suited for the
environment.

Mt. Harrison High School
Electrical System Upgrade The entire
electrical system at the school was
removed and upgraded allowing for a
additional electrical services (HVAC) to be
added in the future.

Handicap Ramp A new handicap ramp was built
for access to and from the south entrance of the
building.

Parking Lots Repaved The staff parking lot was completely redone and the students parking
lot repaved over the summer.

Minico High School

Football Bleachers & Visitor Shed The visitor’s
booth was becoming unsafe and was replaced
with additional bleacher seating.

JV Softball Lights & Tennis Courts Lights
were added to the JV softball field and
issues with the tennis court were
repaired.

Minico High School
Gym Doors The gym doors were replaced over the
summer providing additional security to that part of the
building
Gym Floor Resurfaced The gym floor was sanded
down, repainted and resurfaced including the ability to
set volleyball standards for varsity games.

Parking Lots Repaved Both the front and back
parking lots were repaved over the summer.

District-wide
Building Security Systems: Electronic locks were placed at each building so all staff have name badges
that give them access to their building.
Maintenance: Janitorial equipment, vehicles, painting and general repairs throughout the District.
Bus Leasing: The District used $70,000 to support the purchase of three new buses and one smaller
bus.
Property Purchase: The final $210,000 payment was made on the property east of Minico High School.
Technology Support: The District used $800,000 to pay for freshman laptops, video cameras, internet
access, software licensing and network equipment.
Summer of 2020 Projects
Heyburn Elementary Playground Drainage
Mt. Harrison Front Entrance Security A reception area and a second set of doors would need to be
added to the outside of the current entrance so that a more secure buzzed entry system could be
implemented.
East and West Minico Front Entrance Security We would add an extension to the existing cafeteria
along with a more secure entrance so that a buzzed entry system could be implemented at both
buildings.

